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LODGED FALLS ID
FLIGHT IS ABANDONED I,.

Pilot Myerhoffer and Mechan-

ician
TODAY THREE

Injured. THURSDAY BIG
FRIDAY DAYS

MACHINE BADLY DAMAGED

Journey to Washington, From Santa lai
liarbara, Cal., Ends at Gila Bend,

Aril., When Engine "Dies."

TUCSON'. Aril.. Nov. 6. The night
ef the Lougtiead biplane to Washing-
ton. D. C.. was abandoned today fol-
lowing- a fall at Jila Bend. Arix.. in
which Pilot O. S. T. Myerhoffer was
rlightly hurt and his mechanician, Leo
ir. Flint, was severely injured. The'machine was badly damaged.

The flight began at Santa Barbara.
Cal.. last Saturday. The aviators
planned to reach Washington with but
two stops. They were compelled to
land yestertMy at Gila Bend because of
engine trouble. A crowd assembled to-

day to witness resumption of the flight.
Pilot Myerhoffer and Mechanician

Flint were strapped in the front or
he machine, and Assistant Pilot A. R.

Berneau was in the tail.
The machine started and raa for

about 1000 yards over the desert at a
high rate of speed, when the left en-

gine "died." permitting the left side
of the machine to drop down. The nose
of the machine stuck into the ground

nd buried, the plane standing straight
upright with its tail in the air. The
propeller and the entire front of the
machine were wrecked.

Myerhoffer and Flint, strapped .In.
were unable to escape the burning gas-
oline that spread over them. Before
spectators could render aid, Flint was
badly burned about the head. He ajso
suffered contusions of the head, but
will recover.

THOEXIX. Aria.. Nov. IS. A long-
distance telephone message from Gila
Bend this afternoon stated that the
mechanician of the Loughead biplane
which fell there today was badly in-

jured, but that he had recovered suffi-
ciently to talk. The pilot was only
lightly Injured.

DUCKS SHOT AFTER SUNSET

X. B. Jensen, of Portland, Pleads
Guilty and Is Fined $25.

For shooting: ducks after sunset, dur-
ing the closed period of the day, N. B.
Jensen, of 148 Thirtieth street North,
was fined 125 yesterday forenoon be-
fore Justice Phillips, at St. Helens. Mr.
Jensen entered a plea of guilty. H. F.
Paige, of Scappoose. an alleged of-
fender on the same count, demanded a
jury trial and will be tried at St. Helens
later in the week.

The two hunters were arrested sev-
eral days ago. while shooting near
Scappoose, by District Ieputy Warden
flark and Deputy Warden Craig. Four
other sportsmen are now under invest!- -
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TODtrs FILM FEATIRES.
Majestic William Farnum, "The

Rainbow Trail."
Sunset William Hart, "The Pa-

triot."
Star John Mason. "Kiss Me, My

Fool." or "Moral Suicide."
Liberty Norma Talmadge, "The

Forbidden City"; Fatty Ar--
bu.kle. "The Sheriff."

Peoples Llna Cavalieri, in "A
Womnn of Impulse.'"

Columbia Harold Lock wood,
Pals First."

Globe Marguerite Clark. "Wild- -
flom-er.-

Circle Alice Joyce. "The Tri-
umph of the Week."

Liberty to Get Hart's Latest
William P. Hart is going "Over

There" at least in the Artcraft pic
ture, "The Border Wireless." which wil
be seen at the Liberty Theater begin'
lung Sunday. Becoming a bandit by a
desire for revenge against a railroad
that has taken his father's ranch, Mr
Hart, as Steve Ransom, finally re
forms and succeeds in defeating the
plans of the German spies on the border
to send a wireless message to Berlin
telling when General Pershing will sail
lor France. There is said to be more
punch and thrflls in this picture than
in any previews Hart picture. Attrac
tive Miss Wanda Hawlcy will play op
posite Mr. Hart.

Columbia Has "Pals First."
A picturixation of the novel. "Pals

First." with Harold Lockwood playing
the lead, will come to the Columbia
Theater today. It is a filmation of
the story, which Is full of unexpected
happenings, being; wen proaucca ana
well acted.

a th h.m Warn Id Lockwood elves
a brilliant performance. He portrays a

croon wno can successiuiiy
i.asa himself off as a gentleman and
tills that station In life with a debonair
trace and courage.

Suspense Is woven Into every scene
of the production so cleverly mat tne
real ending of the story cannot be dis-
covered until it is due. An excellent
cajt supports Mr. Ixckwood.

. Woman of Impulse" at Peoples
Much of the story of our own career

is reproduced In "A Woman of Im-
pulse." the splendid Paramount photo
play starring Lina Cavalieri, the famous
singer and beauty, wnicn comes to tne
Peoples Theater today. This picture is
said to provide the celebrated diva
with a role far more dramatic and in
teresting than those she essayed in her
Tccent picture successes. "The Eternal
Temptress." and "Love s Conquest,
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Wear a Smart New Overcoat
When You Greet the Holiday Visitors

I want to show you young men of Portland the smartest, nob-

biest assemblage of Overcoats you've ever laid your eyes on.

Here are fabrics of undisputed excellence, tailored in a manner
that makes a young man feel satisfied with himself. There's qual-
ity visible in every line every of these super-overcoa- ts for
young men.

The prices are moderate.

$18, $20, $22.50, $25, $27.50, $30, $32.50, $35, $37.50, $40

Aces in Overcoats for Young Men Second Floor
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gation on similar charges, said Warden
Clark, and arrests may follow.

liimimm
scored successes wherever they

were shown.
In "A Woman of Impulse." Madame

Cavalieri appears as Leoua, the
daughter of a poor lace maker, whose
marvelous voice attracts the attention
of a wealthy American, who gives her
a home in his famly and defrays the
expenses of her musical education. She
soon becomes famous and later weds
Count KcwaL a Spaniard who is Jealous
of her.

MARY PICKFOKD SKTS RF.C'ORU

Pretty Screen Star Pays $10,000
for "Daddy Lcjrs" Rights.
Before leaving Los Angeles for New

Tork recently. Mrs. Chariot Tick-for- d.

Mary rickford's mother, an-
nounced that her daughter h.-f-a broken
the world's record lor high prices paid
for motion picture scenarios, in a deal
by which she secured the motion pic-
ture rights to "Daddy Long Legs," the
famous stage play, and "roHyanna,"
the glad girl story.

The amount paid by the little star
was 180,000. Kach of the famous
stories brought $10,000. The deal was
closed In New York, arcording to Mrs.
Pickford. by Dennis O'Brien, attorney
for the Pickfords.

Upon Miss Pickford's return to Los
Angeles, she will probably begin the
work of producing "Daddy Long Legs."

When Mrs. Pickford arrives in New
York, she will at,once confer with her
daughter and they will decide whether
the latter is to sign a contract or pro-
duce her own picture plays.

LOCKWOOD FILMS IX DEMAND

Metro Officials Deplore Death of
Promising Screen Star,

An Interesting psychological condi
tion was produced with the death of
Harold Lockwood. the Metro star. Mr.
Lockwood was probably the first star of
international prominence to die while
lo was at the height of his popularity
and while his films were showing In all
of the theaters. The Metro officials
were a bit dubious at first, it Is said.
as to how the productions made by Mr.
Lockwood would be received by the
public.

"Pals First" had had a premiere in
New York, but had not been released in
the country at the time of Mr. Lock-wood- 's

death. The theaters which have
since booked this picture have proved
to R. A. Rowland and other Metro of-
ficials that the death of the star has
only increased the sale of his pictures.

Jt Is a curious psychological condi
tion, that persons will be strangely
drawn to all of the Lockwood pictures
now that the popular star, while an
parently alive and well on the shadow
screen. Is in reality no longer alive.

Screen Gossip.
Elsie Janis. the Idol of the "boys" for

whom she is dancing In the liberty the
aters overseas, had a gun named for
her some time previous to the signing
oi tne armistice.

Health Officers Advise People With
Colds to Stay Home.

On Monday, 125 new cases of Influ
enza were reported to the health bu
reau. Consequently the authorities
heve advised people with colds to re-
frain from mingling with the public.
Druggists still are selling many Purola
nriuema Tablets to individuals with

colds, who are afraid of the "flu." The
ingredients In these effective tablets
tend to break tip a cold In short order
and reduce th4 symptoms such as fever
and congestion. Each 50c box contains
30 tablets a complete treatment and
can be had at your drug store. Adv.
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WHERE YOU ARE AND
YOURSELF THIS QUESTION:

I BEEN TO THE LIBERTY
WEEK?"

ill! o
YOU'RE MISSING

IN "THE SHERIFF" AND
TALMADGE IN "THE FOR-

BIDDEN CITY."

AND TAKE THIS TIP:
TO THE LIBERTY THIS
STAR SHOW IS SURE

MIDNIGHT!
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WHAT WOULD YOU DO

IF YOU BECAME
IN ONENIGHT?

COULD YOU LIVE AS

AN IMPOSTER TO

KEEP IT UP?

SEE

IN

FOR

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION

FOR 'THE KIDNEYS

For many 'years ' druggists have
watched witjt much interest the re-

markable record maintained by Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Ro- ot is a strengthening med-

icine. It helps the kidneys, liver and it
bladder do the work nature intended
they should do.

Swamp-Ro- ot has stood the test of
years. It is sold by all druggists on its
merit and it should help you. No other
kidney medicine has so many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Ro- ot and start
treatment at once. ' in

However, if you wish first to test the
this great prparation, send ten cents a
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. y

i v. n , i n whAn writinc: belor a uvun- - ' '

sure and mention The Portland Daily
Oregonian. Adv.

to

BREAD
Again a pure

white bread,
and mighty
good.
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HAROLD
LOCKWOOD

HIS FIRST SIX-PAR- T CLASSIC

"PALS FIRST"

GOOD MEASURE
PARAMOUNT PICTOGRAPH

BURTON HOLMES SCENIC

SHE USED TO
"

BE GRAY

Society Ladies Everywhere
Use "La Creole" Hair

Dressing.

The well known society leader's hair
was prematurely gray, perhaps Just
like yours, but Mrs. J heard ot
"La Creole" Hair Dressing how thou-
sands of people everywhere had used

wtth perfect satisfaction. It is not a
dye, but a preparation designed espe-
cially for the purpose of gradually
restoring color to gray or faded hair,
and which is easily applied by simply
combing or brushing through the hair.
"La Creole" Hair Dressing positivelj'
eradicates dandruff, keeps the scalp

a healthy condition and promotes
growth of new hair; brings back

natural, soft, even, dark shade to
gray or faded hair, and makes it lus-
trous, full of life and beautiful.

USE
LA CREOLE" HAIR DRESSING
prevent your hair from growing

gray and to restore a beautiful dark
color to gray or faded hair.

For sale by The Owl Drug Company's
drug stores and all good drug stores
everywhere. Mail orders from out of
town customers filled promptly upon
receipt of regular price, $1.20. "La
Creole" Hair Dressing is sold on a
money-bac- k guarantee. Adv.

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN
'Main 7070 A 6095
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NERVOUS

PROSTRATION
May be Overcome by Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound This
Letter Proves It.

West Philadelphia, Pa. "Durinc the
thirty years I have been married, 1 nave

Deen in oaa neaiia
and had several at-
tacks of nervous

i prostration until itr f seemed as if the .

organs in my whole
body were worn
out. I was finally
persuaded to try
LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it made
a well woman of
me. I can now do
all mv housework

and advise all ailing women to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and I will guarantee they will
derive great benefit from it." Mrs.
Frank Fitzgerald, 25 N. 41st Street,
West Philadelphia, Pa.

There are thousands of women every-
where in Mrs. Fitzgerald's condition,
suffering from nervousness, backache,
headaches, and other symptoms of a

'functional derangement. It was a
grateful spirit for health restored which
led her to write this letter so that other
women may benefit from her experience
and find health as she has done.

For suggestions in regard to your con-
dition write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass. The result of their
40 years experience is at your service.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-
nian. I'honc Main 7070. A 6035.


